
Can I still register my child to play in 2021?
Yes you can register by going to www.playfootball.com.au. There are instructions on how to register on the Parklea SFC website. 

How much does registration cost?
Registration is $155. However, if you use your Active Kids Voucher the cost will be $55.00. You will need to get your voucher from 
Service NSW prior to registering.

What is included in the cost of registration?
All players receive a tAll players receive a training ball. New U5/6/7s players will receive a training shirt as well as free socks and shorts.

Can your child be in the same team as their friends?
If you want your child placed in the same team as their friend/s please indicate on your online registration form.

I have registered my child for Under 5s/6s/7s. What happens next?
You will need to attend the Miniroos U5s/6s/7s Formation Day on Saturday 27 March 2021 at Morgan Power Reserve. The times for this day
are Under 5s - 9.00 am, Under 6s - 10.00 am and Under 7s - 11.00 am.

What happens on Formation Day?
YYour child is placed in his/her team. A committee member is assigned to this team and is responsible for facilitating the introduction of the 
players with one another, along with the parents. The committee member also works with the parents to try and get a Manager and Coach 
for each team. Parents should feel comfortable asking questions on the day. Each team is given a name.

Who needs to attend on Formation Day?
Please ensure that at least one parent/relative attends with their child on the day. 

Can I purchase equipment on this day?
Yes you will be able to purchase shorts, socks, training kits etc. EFTPOS is available and the only way to pay. Please note, if you are new 
tto the club in the U5s - U7s you are entitled to receive free shorts and socks.

With Parklea SFC using the inhouse model how will training be structured?
For U5s & 6s training during the week is optional but Under 7s are required to train. Training will be on Mondays sometime between 5.30 pm 
to 7.00 pm.  All 5 - 7s will have a training session as well as a game on Saturdays. More information about training will be posted on 
website and Facebook soon.

When will the season officially begin?
The season will commence for PSFC U5s - U7s Miniroos players on Saturday 17 April. The 2021 U5s to U7s fixtures list will be 
released in Mareleased in March.

Will all U5 - U7s games be held at Morgan Power Reserve?
Yes all games will be held at Morgan Power in 2021. There will be set times for each age group. These times are 8.30 am for U5s & 6s and
9.45 am for Under 7s. More information about timings will be posted soon.

What do the players need to wear when they play?
All children are required to wear shin pads, boots, PSFC shorts and socks. 
Each player will wear their training shirt to play in. New players to the club will be given a 
ttraining shirt.

How do we get updates on what is going on at the club?
Our website, www.parkleasfc.com.au and Facebook page, 
www.facebook.com/parkleasfc/ are updated regularly and 
always contain the +latest information. We also 
use Instagram - parklea_sfc.

If I have more questions who do I need to contact?
If you hIf you have any further questions you can 
contact Natalie Buccini on 0407 285 485 or 
email - grassroots.parklea@gmail.com
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